
Water'� Edg� Caf� Men�
Mamallapuram (Mahabalipuram), Radisson Blu Resort Temple Bay, 57 Kovalam Rd, India

(+91)4427443636 - http://radissonblu.com/hotel-mamallapuram

Here you can find the menu of Water's Edge Cafe in Mamallapuram. At the moment, there are 23 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Water's Edge

Cafe:
During our two day stay, we tried a variety of veg items for dinner like Thai dish Nambhang, veg briyani, veg

kabab platter, grilled tofu dish, baked veg crepe, kadai paneer and all were tasty and each dish enough quantity
to serve four. The prices were high for Indian standard, but worth around 8 to 10 US dollars for each dish. Will

not recommend baby corn fry. The service was excellent. read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN
for its guests, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. The premises on
site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What

User doesn't like about Water's Edge Cafe:
As i was staying at the radisson blu, we had our complementary breakfast at the waters edge. The restaurant is

big in size and had a decent spread, but standard fare that you expect at any luxury resort. The staff is very
courteous. The dinner ala carte could take time as most prefer the buffet.The price is a bit high and so i dont
think its value for money given that im trying to lose weight We also had lunch here o... read more. In Water's

Edge Cafe, a place that serves Italian menus in Mamallapuram, you can expect original Italian cuisine,
including classics like pizza and pasta, Here you'll find sweet pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled

refreshments and hot drinks. Visitors also value the application of typical Indian spices, Don't miss the chance to
eat the delicious pizza, prepared fresh in an original way.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

Vegetaria� specialtie�
KADAI PANEER

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Sid� dishe�
GRILLED VEGETABLES

MASHED POTATOES

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

DESSERTS

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TOMATE

CORN

MILK

CHICKEN

TOFU

RED SNAPPER

POTATOES

VEGETABLES

TOMATO
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